
 
 
CCCAOE’s Spring 2021 Virtual Conference will bring learning to transform the model of career              
development around sustainable calls to action. The event is a vital component to the growth and                
development of career education and educators. Join in the energizing opportunity to hear from leaders and                
peers, who like you, show up every day in their roles as active leaders. Speakers include: Dr. Pedro Noguera,                   
Dr. Robert Eyler, Dr. Adriene “Alex” Davis, and more.  
 
The Spring 2021 Virtual Conference goal is to foster inclusive conditions and sustainable action in the                
following areas: Strong Workforce Program, Perkins, Regional Promising Practices, Industry          
Partnership Success Stories, Apprenticeship, Strong K12 pathways/dual enrollment models, Inclusive          
Practices targeting at-promise populations, and more - workshops will provide promising practices            
that support student success, high-quality professional learning opportunities, student engagement &           
retention, system practices, using data to build high-quality programs, and building better hiring             
practices. These sessions are intended to nurture a sense of community between all students, innovation               
in diversity and inclusion for all students 
 
We aim to cultivate discovery and problem-solving through idea sharing and community building. We seek               
to highlight the how and why of practices, strategies, or models and to facilitate reflection and engagement                 
that helps translate VISION into practice. We are mindful of the need to discuss issues facing Career and                  
Workforce Education educators, administrators, and other key stakeholders as they seek to prepare             
students with the knowledge and skills to succeed in the future of work.  
 
Get a relevant and exciting look at forward-thinking, cutting-edge professional, and leadership development to              
support your student success efforts. Gain knowledge and inspiration that will help you be the best leaders in                  
your classrooms, school districts, and college campuses whether locally, regionally, statewide, or nationally. All              
to enhance student success from K-12 and beyond. 
 

Full Conference: Price $495 
All ACCESS pass to all keynotes, plenary sessions, breakout sessions, webinar series, Stretch & Connect, 
President's Reception, Virtual Happy Hour with DJ, and more. 
 

REGISTRATION LINK 
 

 

https://activeevent.net/event/Login.aspx?ec=SV20


 

PACKAGE OPTIONS 
General Packages: 
Package Options: A, B, C 
Price A: $249 – Six General Sessions 
Price B: $125 – Three General Sessions 
Price C: $59 – One General Session 
General Session Options include: Keynote Speakers and Plenary Sessions  
Classified Staff Package:  
Price $195 
Based on overwhelming feedback from Fall, we will continue this package. We are excited to also offer specific 
leadership sessions for Classified Staff, to empower their leadership within their positions. This option gives 
access to Select Keynotes, Plenary Sessions, and Breakout sessions to assist classified staff on your campus. 

 
Tentative CONFERENCE SCHEDULE*  

Week 1 

 



 
Week 2 

 
 
 
Week 3 

 

*Subject to change - This schedule will change as planning progresses.  


